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AMUSEMENTSMrs. Root Again
President of

Galli-Gur- ci Is
Given Big

Ovation

Miss Barnes and
ArtKur. House

To Wed'

GEORGE! 1 ace
WILSON,

comedian,
, chief fun-mak- er with

Gus ( Hill's minstrels at the
Heilig tonight for the end of
the week.

About Happy JackBy Helea Hittfcf oa

THE engagement ot Asenath Barnes
Arthur House was informally

will confer degrees at. its hall. Killings'
worth and Albtna avenues. It Is ex-
pected a report of progress will be made
by the building committee, v

Oregon command ery. Knights Templar,
will consider the proposed new building
site and report of committee of Mason lo
bodies thereon this evening, after which
there will be cards and refreshments at
the Pythian huilding, Yamhill and West
Park streets, -

:

' I " m

The Fraternal Order of Eagles is now
meeting at Pacific States hall every
Friday evening and 1 enjoying' some
interesting sessions. The Portland
aerie, officers and members will wel-
come any sojourning member at their
sessions. ,v

Portland lodge. Loyal Order of Moose,
Wednesday night held a lively meeting
for the benefit or a score or more of
candidates for office.

- r
Samaritan lodge. L O. O. F.. Wednes-

day evening held a largely attended
meeting to confer the second degree

i- '

announced at Reed college Wednesday,
when Miss Barnes displayed the. tra-
ditional emblem of the financee. , and
friends of the two were informed of the
romance which began last October. Miss
Barnes is a Reed freshman and she has' been an assistant In the library since
entering Reed in September. ; She grad- -
nated from the St. Louis Library school
In 1918. after haying completed a course
of study at the Vancouver high school.
Mr. House is a Reed senior, his studies
having been interrupted by war service
which continued from July of 1917 until
last summer. ' He attended the first
training camp at the Presidio, and later
went overseas with base hospital 46. He

' was stationed at St. Nasaire for a time,
and later at Savenay he attended the
army educational art school where he
distinguished , himself , with pen and
brush. Several of his paintings have
been exhibited in Parts and New York
art galleries, and Ma genius has been
ctillsed at Reed in the college annual to
which he hasj,-bee- a large contributor.
He completes his course at Reed as an

... economics major, and he will enter the
field of commercial advertising. He is
the son of IS. L. House, prominent lect-
urer. - ,'. '

The home of Mr. and Sirs. J. B. Cand-lie- h
was the scene of an attractive wed-

ding 'when their daughter, Helen Dor-
othy, became the bride of John Lang
recently, Dr?"Frank Wemmet of Centen-
ary church presiding. . The bride's only
attendant was her little niece, Jean
Candliah, whe acted as flower girt? The
bride was attractive in a gown of white
satin and georgette crepe and wore a
tulle veil held in place with orange blos-
soms. She carried a shower bouquet of
white sweetpeae and Cecil Brunner
roses. The flower girl also carried a

, basket of Cecil Brunner rosea and wore
white frock of mull and Valenciennes

,. . lace. The rooms were decorated with
, palms and spring flowers, and a bower

of palms was arranged for the bridal
party. Following ' the wedding a recep-
tion waa held. The Misses Francis
Qvant and Esther Figgins cut the ices
snd the Misses Marion Wheeler, Honor
Toungson and Marine Stout assisted

. about the rooms. After a short wedding
trip the young couple will be at home In

. Portland. l;
? ,

.. For the pleasure of Mrs. William ok

Jones and Mrs. William Jones
of Boston, who have been the guests of
Mrs. Gilbert A. Durham for a few weeks,
Mrs. Amedee M. Smith was hostess for
a charming-luncheo- at - her home at
2UverdaIe Wednesday. Pink sweetpeas
and narcissus in artistic arrangement
centered - the luncheon table and were
lined about the rooms for the occasion.
Seated at the table were the guests of
honor, Mrs. K. L. Durham, Mrs. Gilbert

, K. Durham, Mrs, A; C. Emmons, Mrs.
C. D. Bruun, Mrs. C. W. Hodson and
the hostess. The .visitors, with their
mother, Mrs. R. L. Durham, will leave
(or their home in Boston Sunday eve-
ning. During their stay in the city
Ihey have been the inspiration for much
Entertaining. With the Durhams they
fepent the week-en- d at Gearhart.
i . . . v.- -

The Laurelhurst juniors assembled at
he clubhouse Monday evening and

what is known as the Laurel-
hurst Intermediate association. Elec-
tion of officers was a feature 'of the oc-
casion, the new roster including Chester
llich, president ; Gertrude Druck Glutsch.
vice president; Mildred Johnson, secre-
tary; Burton palmer, treasurer; Maur-
ice Inman, vice treasurer, and sergeant
at arms, Lu Trella Fenn. . The club will
meet on the second Monday of each
ntonth and will arrange an extensive
program of social activities for the plea-
sure of its members.

Word has been received by Mrs. Wal--.

ter V. Smitfc that her son. Captain Le- -
land Smith,- - who has been two years
in diplomatic service abroad and a year

h the A. E. .F. in France, arrived
Thursday in Washington, D C.,and has
Just gotten out of quarantine. Just when
he will receive his discharge from the
service is not certain, but he hopes soon
to go to New York to spend a 1 ay

Association
' By Telia Wiaaer

TITRS. GEORGE GERALD ROOT, who
ItX for the past two years has presided
so ably over the Franklin High Parent-Teach- er

association, was reelected to the
office of president at the annual meet-
ing held Tuesday. Other officers elected
were: First vice president, Mrs. S. F.
Ball ; second vice president, Mrs. A. R.
Crum ; third vice president, Mrs. W. H.
Leisure; secretary, Mrs. W. O. Boon;
treasurer. Mrs. W. L. Meeker ; auditor,
Lee DiUon. The past year has been one
of the most successful In the history of
the organisation, many splendid things
In a social and educational way having
been accomplished through the efforts
of the organization. ' .

The association will give' an entertain-
ment next Tuesday evening, at which
time Miss Margaret Garrison, a mem-
ber of the faculty of the Franklin high
BChooU whoy won the national oratorical
contest recently, will give a playlet.
Helen Harper will give violin numbers
and there will be other attractions.

i - i- :

The American council on education an-
nounces that scholarships will be given
to 22 young American born women to
two schools of higher ' : education : in
France. . Nineteen scholarships will be
for Lycees and three in Ecole Normale.
These institutions and their branches are
situated at Paris, Tours and Caen. The
necessary credentials for the applicant
to present are as follows : 1, a statement
from the college registrar of. work done
by the student; 2. birth certificate; 2,
photograph; 4, health certificate from
the college physician giving a medical
history of the applicant for P&st two
years; 6, testimonials from two profes-
sors with whom the applicant has studied
and from the d.an of women as to the
character, ability and promise of suc-
cess of . the . candidate. Only American
bora women are eligible. .

The two mill tax measure for the
Support and maintenance of the element-
ary schools of the state will be pre-
sented Friday at the various meetings
by the following speakers : Portland
Realty board at 12 :15, at the Hotel Port-
land;- Linnton Parent-Teach- er asocia-tio- n,

at 3 p. m. ; Woodmen of the World,
at 8 p. m. ; Holladay school, at ft p. m.,
Mrs. Alexander . Thompson ; Llewellyn
Parent-Teach- er asociation. at 12 o'clock.
Mrs. Edward Palmer ; Richmond Parent-Teach- er

association, at 2:45 p. m., Mr.
L. P. Hewitt ; Holman Parent-Teach- er

association. Judge W. N. Gatens ; Port-
land Kindergarten council, at Central
library, at 2:30 p. nw Mrs. S. M. Blu-mau- er

; Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation, at 8 p. m., speaker, Mrs. Ed-
ward Palmer.

, - '

Miss Helen Cowglll. assistant state
leader of boys' and girls' dubs, baa re-

turned to Corvallls from a two weeks'
trip through Clackamas and Multnomah
counties, where she gave canning dem-
onstration, scored club, exhibits, and at-
tended club meetings. - Miss Ethel Cal-
kins is county leader of Clackamas
county and t reports ; that none of the
cooking and sewing club members has
droDDed the work to date, and she is
confident of bringing them through 100
per cent strong.

touglas county now holds the record
in boys' and girls' clubs in having the
largest club, finishing with a basis of
100 per cent The 21 members, of the
sewing club of Canyonvilie have all sent
In their final reports, thus completing
their --work for the year and putting their
club at the head of the list of 100 per
cent clubs, i Officers of this organiza-
tion are Ada Coop, president ; Merle
Grove, vice president, and Mildred Fui
lerton, secretary. .. ;

Lents Parent-Teach- er association will
hold its reeular monthly meeting on Frv
day, at 2 o'clock, in the school audi-
torium. Annual reports of all commit-
tees will be: heard and Officers for the
coming year! will be elected. One of the
special features of the program is the
recital by the ce school orchestra.
This is the last meeting of the year.

Mrs. Eldon J. Steele,!' who has served
the Presidents club so ably during the
past year as. president, was reelected
to that - office at the ; annual meeting
held Wednesday at ; the Hazelwood.
Other officers eleeted were : Vice presi-
dent, ' Mrs. jE. P. Preble: secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Albert M. '.Brown.
....

An Informal community dancing party
will, fee held in the auditorium of Glen-co- o

school, Saturday : evening. May 15,
from 8 to 11 o'clock. This is the final
dance Of the season. Good music and a
good time promised. Tickets are placed
at 25 cents

He has a storehouse, where he puts
away nuts for the winter, but he buries
in the ground and under fallen leaves
more than he stores away. In winter,
when he is hungry, he hunts for those

In winter when he is huiifrry tie J

hunts for those burled nuts.

buried nuts and, somehow, manage to
find them even when they are burled
under snow. When it comes to stealing
he Is no better than I am. I have seen
him steal ' birds' eggs and I wouldn't
trust him unwatched near one of my
storehouses." x.

It was Happy Jack's turn to become
Indignant. "I may 'have taken a few
eggs when I accidentally ran across
them, but I never go looking for them,"
said he. "I don't take them unless I
am hungry and can't find other food. I
don't make a business of robbing birds
as you do, and you know it, Everybody
loves me, and that is more than you
can say.",

"That's enough !" declared Old Mother
Nature sharply. You two cousins never
have agreed, and I am afraid never wllL
Have you told me all you know about
Happy Jack, Chatterer"

Chatterer nodded. He was still mum-
bling to himself angrily and wasn't po-
lite enough to reply. Old Mother Nature
took no notice of thia "What you have,
told Us is good as far as it goes," said
she. ."You said that Happy Jack is all
gray excepting underneath. Usually this
is true, but sometimes a Gray Squirrel
isn't gray at all but all black."

. Peter Rabbit's long ears flew up with
astonishment "How can a squirrel that
Is gray be black?" he demanded.

Old Mother Nature smiled. That is a
fair question," said she. 'Gray Squirrel
is simply a name for Happy Jack's fam-
ily. Sometimes some of " the babies are
born with-blac- k coats. Of course they
are the same kind of squirrels only they
look-differen- t In some parts of the
country there are many of these black-coate- d

Squirrels, and people think they
are a different kind. They are ' not
They are simply black-coate- d Gray
Squirrels. Just remember this.' Now

think this will do for the lesson on
Happy Jack." ,

(Coprrixbt. 1B20, by T. W. Banraa.)

The next story "More of the Tree
Squirrel Cousins." .''

Chorus Is Feature
Of Barnes Circus

There is a chorus of 40 girls in the Al
G. Barnes circus to . show In Portland
May 1? and . 18. It is not a case of wild
women and wild animals, but of singing
girls and dancing horses. The front
line of this mounted chorus extends 449
feet, and is described as an "operatic
equestrienne extravaganza," led by Bes-
sie Harvey. "'.-'- '!

Loew Signs Moore
Florence Moore.-calle- "the funniest

girl in the world," starring in "Breakfast a
In Bed," played vaudeville for Marcus
Loew 11 years ago. ; Now Loew haa
signed her at a big salary to star In pic-
tures for Metro. - '

MM

One of i

Fashion's
Favored

Furs
--

.

: $75 '.

Sketched. Fisher,
n double animal scarf.
I (

Correct "for spring
and summer wear.

By J. L, Wallla .
QALLI-CURC- L ooloratureAMELITA of the Chicago Grand Opera

company, waa heard in concert Wednes-
day evening at the Heilig theatre by an
audience of approximately 1000, a num-
ber as large as could possibly be accom-
modated there. Seats were placed in the
orchestra pit and on the stage until
there was only room' for the piano, the
singer and the assisting artists. Homer
Samuels, accompanist and Manuel Ber-engu- er,

flutist .....
To satisfy the hundreds oft disap-

pointed ones who during the week or 10
days preceding the concert frantlcaSy
appealed, for tickets, the management
Steers Coman, arranged a return eon-ce- rt

next Wednesday night May 19, at
the same place, when It Is expected the
petite and popular singer will be greeted
by another "perfect sea of faces," for
that was what she had the pleasure of
gazing upon Wednesday night ; as she
stepped upon the stage in her gorgeous
gown of crimson. ; ' ;

Somehow tt seems we have been led te
believe, that the, name Galll-Cur- cl was
the synonym of vocal gymnastics, bird-
like trills, yard-lon- g cadenzas, turns
and frills: She la a wonderful colora-
tura, and sings embellishments with the
greatest of ease, but It is really her
legato singing that makes the Indelllble
impression, for there the real beauty of
the voice is revealed. It is In quality
as rare as the tone of the genuine mas-terma- de

violin responding to the magic
touch of the artist bow., aa --was Illus-
trated In such of her program numbers
as Hahn's "L'heure exqutse." Llsst's
'.'Breathe Gently, My Song," or La
Forge's "Like, the Rosebud." ,f

"Lo! Here the Gentle Lark" (Bish-
op), and the Mad Scene- from ."Lucia"
were sung with flute obligates, played
by Mr. Berenguer, one of the beet per-
formers bri this Instrument In thei land.
Beautiful as was the tone of the silver
flute. It paled . in comparison with the
sparkling voice of the singer. Her "Caro
Nome," from "Fdgoletto," like the Bish-
op number, brought an Irresistible wave
of applause that would not subside with-
out an encore. For extra numbers were
given "Si Mes Vers." by Hahn : "La Belle
si Nous Etiom" (old Frnch : "Suwa-ne- e-

River." "Love's Old Sweet Song,"
"Robin Adair" and "Home, Sweet
Home."

Mr. Berenguer played the Duvernoy
concerto for flute, and for an encore re-
sponded with a delightful Bolero move-
ment Mr. Samuels was an altogether
delightful accompanist, and as a com-
poser he was applauded for "The 'Little
Bells of Sevilla," which Galli-Cur- cl in-
cluded in one of her groups. The humor-
ous song of the concert was Valverde's
"Clavelltos, In Spanish, which calls for
very rapid articulation, much like the
famous t"All Factotum," from the "Bar-
ber of Seville." It had to be repeated.

. "Creation' to TOe Sung Tonight
The first program of the May Music

Festival will be given this evening In
The Auditorium with Haydn's famous
oratorio, "Creation," which will be pre-
sented by 150 voices of the Portland
Oratorio society, Joseph A. Finiey. con-
ductor. Three special soloists hav4 been
selected to assist the" chorus. The so-
prano role will be sung by Miss Martha
Atwood, distinguished artist from New
York, while the tenor role will be handled
by E. Graham Morgan, Welsh Cana-
dian tenor of Seattle. The basso role
will be sung by E. Maid wyn Evans of
Portland. -

Fraternal Notes
; Service circle No. 8S0, Oregon circle

and Mt Hood circle. Neighbors of
Woodcraft are planning an open bouse
and reception to two of their members
Monday evening, May 17, In Woodcraft
headquarters, 894 Taylor street Dr.
Esther Pohl .Love joy, a member of Ore-
gon circle, a candidate for congress, and
Isaac E. Staples of Mt. Hood circle, a
candidate for state senator, will be given

. reception. There will be an open
forum Sot ' alt candidates. Everybody Is
made welcome. ,

Star lodge. L O. O. F., this evening

II

'.II.'.u .

....-- : : ..

.ft

Gus I Hill's Minstrels, with what Is
promised to be a practically new show,
open an engagement at
the Heilig tonight, with the usual mat-
inee on Saturday. The fun-make- rs are
led by George Wilson, a minstrel of the
old school, i

Music, song, dancing and fun will be
featured. Usual street parades at high
noon.

leave, and to be In Portland with his
parents about the middle of June.

. i

" The i Travelers Protective association
auxiliary will be hostess for a card
party to be given Monday afternoon at
Laurelhurst club house. Tables will be
arranged for bridge and "600." As the
accommodations are limited, it Is urged
that those wishing to reserve 'tables will
telephone their reservations at once to
Mrs, W. Ii Prentiss, Broadway J784 ;
Mts. C. N. Sampson, Marshall 1063 ; or
Mrs. J. F. I Ryan, Marshall 468. The
following members of the auxiliary
have been named to have charge of en-
tertainment for the organisation r the
month of May: : Mrs. W., L. Prentiss,
chairman ; Mrs. J. F. Ryan Mrs.. C. W.
Rineman, Mrs. G. E. Weatherby, Mrs.
R. E. Nichols, Mrs. C. N. Sampson and.
Mrs. F. O. Stoll. '

t
The s members of East Gate chapter

O. E. S. Social club will give a benefit
dance in. the I. O. O. F. hall, corner East
Eightieth and Glisan streets, Saturday
evening. For tilMe who prefer to play
Cards tables will be provided.

" !
" -

The large hall t of the Canadian Vet-
erans': association is proving ah attracti-ve rendezvous for many people at the
Saturday evening dances. For next Sat-
urday hostesses - will be i Mrs. R. M.
Glaabrook and Mrs. W. Farner.

' j '

The ! social S Club of Myrtle chanter.
Order of Eastern Star will entertain with
a dance and card party this evening at
tne nome or Mr. and Mrs. Goldenber.
971 Raleigh street. All Eastern Stars
and their friends are invited.

j :

The Alpha Chi Omega Alumni associa-
tion will hold its monthly meetlnr at the
borne of Clara Hedlund, 8S3 Missouri ave
nue, Saturday afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock.
Take Mississippi avenue car to Mason
street and! walk two blocks west

Cigar Plays Part
In Majestic Plot

Cigars are more Important than kisses
In Leroyj Scott's picture, "Partners of

the Night,' showing' at the Majestic this
week.! One of the cigars which comes
to light In the fifth Teel of this extraor-
dinary production by Goldwyn Eminent
Authors, is worth $10,000. It belongs to
Bradley, chief of detectives or1 he thinks
it dos. This cigar is a vital factor in
catching the gang of crook and saving
the lives of two men and a woman Who
are the central figures in "Partners of
the Night." r V - :

Watch for that cigar I
s Harold Lloyd's comedy "An Eastern
Westerner,' adds much to the bill.

j ; Eltinge Actress Dies
Clara Littlejohn, of the Littlejohns,

with the Julian Eltinge show now tour-
ing the Orient, died at Pekin, China,
March 2. The body waa cremated.

.if
w

. j

for Sunday

POTATOES
and :

Wliat Chatter Knew
By Thorstea W. Bargess

"Twer bettar that you be nnheant
If you oan h; no kindly wont.

the Red Squirrel sulked.GHATTERER, in a bad temper. But
he didn't dare sulk long. Old Mother
Nature had told him to tell all that he
knew about HappykJack the Gray Squir-
rel, and he was afraid to disobey. "I
don't know much good about him,1 ho
mumbled at last ,

"And you don't know much bad about
me, either, retorted. Happy Jack
sharply. Old Mother Nature held up a
warning hand. "That will do P said
she sternly.- - The way you two cousins
quarrel is a disgrace to the Green For-
est Now. Chatterer, go on."

Happy Jack is more than twice ' my
size, but at that I'm not afraid of him."
began Chatterer, and glared at Happy
Jack. He is an gray excepting under-
neath ; there he is white. He haa a
tremendous big tail and is so proud of. it
that he shows it off every time he gets
a chance. - I wouldn't have such a tail
myself." - . . j

"You wouldn't because you couldn't,
interrupted Happy Jack. ,

Chatterer pretended that he ?dldn't
hear thia "When he sits up he has a
way of folding his arms on his breast,"
continued Chatterer. What he does It
for I haven't the lesst idea unless It Is
to keep his hands warm in cold weather.
He build a nest very much like mine.'
Sometimes M is in a hollow trees, but
quite as often it is in the branches of a
tree. Sometimes he has both kinds of
nests. He Is a fairly good traveler In
the treetops, but he spends a great deal
of time on the ground, much more than
I do. ' He likes-- open woods best, - es-
pecially' where there are many nut trees.

rriHAT it takes a pretty good man to
JL hang a screen door without cussing
a blue streak.

That the traffic officer on duty at :

Third and Morrison just before noon
yesterday was very much on the job.

1st re '

That the fellow rita the bad bush-
ings who tried to get by didn't get
very far. : , ,r :

y&k
' ten

V That the "cop5' told him In no un-
certain terms where to "head in."

That there would have been an
argument, but the officer wouldn't -

argue."-
:. Vss

That he was Just "telling" the
Other fellow.

That this was the first of a series
of diversions that attracted us on

.our noonday stroll.

That the next crowd we headed for I
was on Washington, near Sixth.

Ira ' re
f That we thought it was a street-
car accident.

That It waa only the track repair--
. men using an electric torch to cut :

some eteel rails.a iss
That this entertained ua for some

momenta.

That a little?urth?r on up Tarn--
hill there was another crowd gath-ere- d

about what might have been an
auto victim or a beautiful woman in
a faint

the? '. That It waa '

That it waa a group of "movie" l

players posing for a camera.
'tat ibi

That we didn't see any well known
"stars" among them.

That there la some satisfaction in
I meeting charming young admirers )

face to face.
I Hi

That no man, unless, he is a chef
or a baker, has any right to try to
make biscuits.

' Ml ITs

That he who hesitates about doing
, the breakfast dishes is lost

; May Thirteenth
: - Portland, May 13.
'Dear Stroller:

In looking through some old
papers I just accidentally discovered
that May thirteenth is "Dad's" birth- - .

v day. Congratulu Uons and many
happy returns.
AN INTERESTED READER OF '

. YOUR COLUMN. ' i ! :

Dear Readers
'Tis true that today Is one of the

most Important of all the days in
the calendar for us, because It is

' "Dad's" birthday not ours but if
Dad had never been born just .think
of all the fifh we'd have missed and
we'd never have met the L w4 nor
the Titian, nor the Littlest . One.
But Dad always waa thoughtful, and
Just to show you that he's still a
regular fellow, we'll let 'you In on
the following little bit of "Inside
tuff :

. Hometown, May 10.
My Dear Boy i

Lonely? I'll bet a cookey you're
worse than that

Well, be consoled by the fact that
' the L w- - the Titian and the Littlest
One are-- just lovely and as happy aa
if you were just down town at work

almost -

They were at norae Testerday and
and the L w. and the o. m. that's
me had a happy chat and the
Littlest One went to sleep in the o,
m.'s arms, and It was a real happy

; . party. '

And in a couple of weeks we will,
go down to meet you and to bring
you to the old home, and we know
you are going to have a happy two
weeks, and you will be grid you
came and so will the rest of us.

. And' now X am going up to again
see the L w. and present her with
a letter just received from Portland
and also one for the Titian and alsos

f one for the Littlest One, and the
happiness of the t o, rt will be con

. aiderabiy increased. .

And now with fatherly advice to
be good 'and not work too hard to
banish loneliness. I am as always, -

Your loving
FATHER. '
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MIKI ANO IKI
Thoe Two Funny Soyt)

Witli the Ravtiue aauty Ohoru Make run rt
THE PRINCK OF PILSNER.

rRIOAT SJIOMT OMORtJS QIRLS' OONTI T

SARaAIN MATINEE WE ON ttOAT

B A K E Ll
TenttiV All W a Matin Saturday.

A Tale af the Virginia Hill

"DAWN O THE MOUNTAINS."

If anethar "Trail rt tha Lonpm pin."

OAN TAG E
1L - MATINEE DAILV, 2:30 t

Lanedon MeOorfnack Prwanu

"ON THE HIGH SEAS'
Vaueavllla'a Mot SaMtacular Melodrama

SIX OTHER SIO ACT.
Tttrw Prfarmnci ImIIj Sight Curuln t

7 nl 9.

CIRCLE
TOMORROW

JAMES J. CORBETT In
'The Prince cf Avcnu "A"
Htm s Ohrtiti oomwff, lano ll
mo4 Tha Patna Hmiwm, In ij.um h t

AtuM's Animal Hurt.

upon a large class ot candidate.
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Art Exhibit mt Salem
Salem, May 11 Many artists of notethroughput the; Northwest are repre-

sented in the exhibit at the Marion ho-
tel, which opened Wednesday afternoonunder the auspices of the Salem Artsleague. The exhibits will continuethroughout today and Friday.

AMUSEMENTS

laylusic
Fc3stival

AT
AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT, 8:15
. PBE8KKTED BY

Portland Oratorio
Society ,

JOS. A. FiyLEY, Coadaetor

Chorua of ISO Orchestral
Accompaniment '

IW HAYDJT'S

"CREATION"
May 13

AW EIABOTtATK MI8CE11AHE
OU8 PBOQBAM MAT li

' SPECIAL SOLOISTS
MISS MARTHA ATWOOD

' .1 E. Graham Merfss, Teaor
K. M. Evaaa, Basso .

'

PRICES $1.60, $1. 7Sc,
50c (plus 10 war tax)
Box Office Now Open at

Sherman, Clay & Co.

t;
BEAUTY' AST MUSIC

STA&TS TODAY

FRANK KEENAN
la Hi Molt Beaiarkabto

Character Portrayal '

"Smoldering eubers"
"always a character actor, Kee-na-n

has not given the public a por-trayal like the obo father in along time." Exhibltora KtUw.

SIX BIG VAUBEYliuE ACTS
featared by

The Celli Singer
a Classical Jf aHeal Offarlag

BICHLT COSTUMED

FHOtOPLAY . VAUDEYILI.E
S big skews t big shews

09E ADMISSIOIT ;

Hit the eeod-Tlai- e Trail Jels taePaselsg Teaigkt.

Happy Hill
Big FaTtllea, Clay Floor, Taa-Plae- e

Orckettra, Most AetUs
He a C C Car

WANTED LADIES'- AND MEN'S SUITS
to xnfck to order from font ewa auterials e
election from cmr atork will Mr you moon.

HUFFMAN & CO.
TAILOR TO MKM AN WOMtN.

tntf riw Rtedical IMt. Mats 11 sa.

I Y

.....
A Treat

NEW GARNET

mm MUtri JiCRYSTAL WAX ONIONS
Both of these short-seaso- n and very popular
vegetables are at their best right now firm,
sweet and full flavored. The reasonable pricesprevailing invite you to enjoy New Garnet Pota-
toes and Crystal Wax Onions while at their best. 20 Degrees Below Freezing

is maintained in our modern cold stor-
age vaults, where your furs may be
stored at a moderate charge. . .

Fur Restyling Tifne
Your old furs restyled and remodeled '

into present day styles. - Look ahead
and be prepared for the winter season.

Market Service
- .

by .

AQ first - class
groceries, - ma-
rket, delica tea-se- ns,

etc.. can
tappTy you.

FURS

e


